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GREAT ESCAPE'' Coffee House "Harry the Hand"
Marjorie Richards performs a Simon and Garfunke
Marjorie Richards
Michael Waller
Sith Avenuel hit. 
Guest Speaker, Mr. Eugene Peterson. 
18 







THE BIG SPLASH 
- :\ . . Construction of the long awaited pool begins early in the Summer of 1984. 
President Mounce and dig nitaries at the faucet Turning Ceremonies. 
COLLEGE AQUA TIC CENTER 
OPENS 
Tom Grall, Aquatics Direc(or 
I 
24 
Bewderry and The Tube Lungs, From Left: Ken Urie, jeff Dunlap, Doug 
Chuck Crabtree. 
* ' 'F Ban d 
Me In! r o d uce to a 
Escape Ri cha rd 
a Tim B1ack 
d Ba c k all a y 
by Doug and Kit c henettes 
Linda 
Composition Matt Ris e 
Happen ct t o Logos 
l.onganeck . ias, 
Swenso n , R(.>nda Cole 
* ''Operat o r" Sixth Avenue 
(Kari (;o.lles, Laurie DJnlap, Liz Elan, Tim Benson , Brent S t ~ r k )  
* The Di c k and Dan Show with guest? Dick Anderson, Oan Johnson 
*"Can 't Sto p Lovin' That Han" Christie Burchet t e 
* 11 Res cued" 
* Specia l Guest s 
*"Vats Op. 8, No . 4" 
*Gymnas ti c Fl oo r Routi ne 
*"Listen to !t im" 
*Comedy Rei ief 
INTERHTSSI.ON 
The Mac Band 
Ba rb r a Je s ke 
Amy Jo Wil s o n 
J e f f Crum 
*"[ W11nt to let You in , Lo rd " Ka ren l.ch, Steve Olmstead 
* "Can't Even Ge t the Blues" P.J. Straw and The Class Ac t 
(Eric llenricl>sen , Jeff lUter, Steve Mi lls, Jeff Sctmid t, P.J. S t r < ~ o ~ )  
* " Mary Lou" Bewder r y and The Tube Lungs 
(O!arles Crabt ree, Shawn D&bcr ry , Jeff D.lnl ap, ll::;ug ttFalls , Ken Urie) 
*"How Grea t Tho u Ar t" Ma r y Ann Pie r ce 
*"Awake The Cho i c e" LiAnne I v e r son ' s Dance Trou pe 
(lhoreogra rt><'<J by L ~  Ive rson, perfonred by Di rk AOOersoo , f03a ther 
llaJr, Nancy ~ r .  Apri l aJms , Li z Elan, Ann Freeron, Pat Grey, 
Angda f03nk , Leslie Hi l t s , LiAnne Iverson , Stacy Kmm, ll::;ug ttFa l ls , 
f.urcis Me ier, Kathy M:>rrison, Lisa Sevin, Bernard Panchikal , .Jeanee 
Q.san, Nicki Rodseth , Vickie 9nith, Giru>y Stark, Julia Stears, Ken 
Urie, Shana Wapstra, Beth Wenr..orth, Jay Willis , Werdy I.IJ) 
*Grand Fina l e 










WEST WAR R f N 
LANCASTER 
1 
to Right: McLe.w, 










M cGinnis, HJ/ey Love, 







The team takes a brief huddle to discuss their strategy. 
Dana Paulson on the return pass. 
VOLLEYBALL 
With JoAnn Atwell-Scrivner calling the plays, coaching isn't 
just a job and performing isn 't just a game. Competition has 
been very tough for the Lady Bucs this ye.Jr. They played 
teams that ranked second and third place in the nation. 
" I believe athletes here at Whitworth must be special. Our 
program is very demanding, and each player should ex-
emplify a w ell-rounded student athlete." - JoAnn 
Atwell-Scrivner 











defense led the 
record puts 




Buc meets in the 
. ' '.. . 
. . 
Pirates take the field. 
Just another T.D . for Wayne Ralph. 
,. -
The Pirates entered .1 new 
league this yur with hopes of 
taking the clumpionship. Due 
to the loss of key pi.Jyers early 
in the season, the Bucs were 
unable to att.Jin theirtJoal. 
They did, in every sense of the 
word, represent Whitworth 
with pride and humbleness. 
Good luck next year, BUCS!!! 
A tough Buc offense. 
Gang tackling - Buc style. 
AI Martin at the helm. 
AI Martin under pressure . 
• 
Buc Power!!! Mark Beaty breaks loose. 
41 

Whitworth's Cross-Country teilm successful sedson this 
Mike finished 2nd Dist. 
his throughout With 
ilnd the women 
finished in 9th the women in 5th 
following the District I meet: 
Fink (45th (51nd 
(54th Women's -
(31nd Hunt (35th 
(39th competition in District 
with top 3 in District in top 6 
Smith finished 31nd out field of the NAtA 
Whitworth finish since 1971. CRoss co y 




Rorie Fink Jennifer Harvey Paul Lee 


Kevin Haatvedt throws the hook for two points 
46 
Barry Holley on the drive 
(!nder the direction of Coach Jerry Wil-
mont, the Pirates seemed to be In a building 
year. The Pirates finished with a record of 9 
wins - 20 losses in lhe Evergreen Con-
ference. Senior, T omm Stewart, t1nished his 
4 year caretN with lltellrates rMsltw his lotal 
points scOted to over 1000. Stewart allo Jed 
the team in Field Goal and Free 1Jirow 
percentage, most steals (71), and best 1ame 
aver•e (22.6). Stewart Wa.i selected lor the 
NAJA District I first TNm. Junkw, Kevin 
H.utvedl, 1.'1owed a Jiron& pedonrunce ·in 
rebouncfrw. The Pirates mloolftW forward 
to a strons season next year. 
Top Right: Darryl Dickson 
Bottom Left: Brian Meyers 
Center Photo: Tommy Stewart 
47 
48 
Bonnie Mettler heads down the court to promote the 
offense. 
Allison Heiser on the bounce pass. 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
Freshmen are the key to this year's women's 
bisketl»ll sqwd. The team included 11 freshmen, 
I»Unce, and a competitive spirit. All of the starters 
average double figures, adding to the depth of the 
squad. Several key players have sparfced the lady 
Bucs throughout the season, including: Bonnie 
Mettler, Mary Allard, Yvette Reeves, and }anine 
Hoffman. The team is looking forward to a suc-
cessful season and a trip to the regional contest. 
Kari Hitchcock shoots for two. 
Lady Buc Bonnie Mettler soars for two points. 
Lisa Val/em on the lay up for two. 





After weeks of frustrating 
weather and week's worth o f 
chopping ice off the courts, the 
men's tennis team was finally 
able to practice on their home 
courts. Led by veteran coach, 
Ross Cutter, the team was ex-
pected to fare very well. Several 
seasoned players have also 
returned from last year's squad, 
including: Sten Carlson, Bruce 
Cutter, and Chris Barnhart. 
First Row From Left to Right: joe Riley, Bruce Cutter, Rob Clancey, Alex Heiser, Marc Nord. Second Row: Brad Larkin, Trace 
Boston, Willie Stewart, Kurk Rector. Back Row: Ross Cutter, Coach, Darrel Duncan, Sf en Carlson, Chris Barnhart, Boo Boatman. 
51 
- . . 
• -
... 
Front to Right: Wayne Raiph, PhH D;ayne Haun, Aki Dexter plvis/ My7es Ahnee, Ryan Clements, Steve 
Sanger. Back Row: Scott McQuilldn, Head_ Coach, Randy little, Cf}ris Young, KNth Werslahd, Demchuck, Scott Carolon, Tom Weadick, 
Troy Anderson, Brian Wharton, Shawn McDol)ga1f; Riipb, Brad Maley, .Craig Miller, (:oach. 
. 
Dave Demchuck on the run and dive catch 
Myles Ahnee snags grounder 
PIRATE 
BASEBALL 
After a few weeks of practicing off-campus, 
the snow finally melted and the Pirates were 
able to practice on their home field. The team 
was very experienced and fared well during the 
first part of the season. The team was led by 
first year coach, Scott McQuilkin, a former 
Whitworth player. At press time, the team was 









serve and Let's hit the courts!!! 
Front Row From left to Right: Michelle Becker, Ann Benzel, Anne Gallagher, Mary Reidenbach, Carolyn Lees. Back Row: }o 
Wagstaff, Coach, Allyson Heiser, Krista Price, Toni Fenner, Nancy Woodrich, Carla Dyer. 
SENIOR ATHLETE PROFILE 
Selected by the editorial stiff of the "Natsihi," the senior athlete profil-
ed on this page is a truly exceptional athlete, student, and spiritual leader 
among the Whitworth community. The individual is being recognized for 
his contnbutions to athletics, to the spirit of competition, and overall 
achievements in sports. 
A WARDS: Scholar Athlete- 1984 
Outstanding Offensive Bade-
Most Improved- 1983 
#jon. Mention All Conf. 2nd Team- 1984 
All District Team - 1984 
Track Captain - 1983 
Mii1 Inspirational Track - 1982 
Member of 4thfJ'I,Ke.NJtionals 
tefay team- 3 years 
Holds NAIA ICICle-off Retum 
Record- 106 y.uds 
r•r~o<II,Scolt received reauit .. ,..,lromcolleges in Wash., Oregon, Montana and Idaho. He admits that 
I'Pl·~;,,~tl ~&iW.Mrft mal to ••lfOC«r bas· Scoll dtole Whitworth because of the inspiration of his high school football 
CO«h, who p~yed footiMJI for Whitworth in,_, yan. Alter college, Scott wants to teach physical and special education 
.tong with coacfllrwiO()Ibal. Scott Md his wife, HNtheT, piMt to reside somewhere in the Seattle area. 
Scott has aiWlp fiiUmed of B«titw •prolealonal football tryout. This dream may be finally coming true. At press time, 

























































































Lewis & 1 
University 1 
Evergreen 5 
Western Univ. 1 
Evergreen 1 
Univ. of 1 
ft. 1 
Comm. Col/. 1 
Univ. of 
1 





Univ. of 5 
University 1 
Univers(ty 
WJNS 6 3 
W 
W 











































Fall Cheerleaders, Front Row: Sherridan 
Parker, Agar Rojas, Linda Hart. Second Row: 
Kathy Morrison, Beth Wentworth, April 
Burns. Back Row: Sam Childers, John 
Hamilton, Mike Peters. Top Right: April Burns 
cheers the Bucs on to victory. Right: (from 
Top) Beth Wentworth, Kathy Morrison, April 
Bums, Sherridan Parker, Linda Hart, Agar 
Rojas. 
Spring Cheerleaders, Front Row: April Burns, Linda .... Peters, Beth Wentworth, 






front Row: Karen White, Jenkins, Travis Downs, A.S. W.C. Vice President, Lisa Shellman, Council Secretary, Marquis Nuby, 
A.S.W.C. President, Cindy Bennewitz, A.S.W.C. financial Vice President, Kathy jacobi, Off.-campus rep, Glenn Smith, Stu-
dent Activities Coordinator, Tim Crisp, Keo/a. Back Row: /. B. Meade, Baldwin, Debbie Arsenault, Washington, Steve 
Hillis, Stewart, Melissa McLean, Lancaster, Linda Hendry, Ballard, Kipp Norris, McMillan, Delaine Swenson, East Warren, 
Ron Douglas, Tiki, jill johnson, Off-campus rep, Edla Stevenson. 
1984-1985 DORM PRESIDENTS 
DORM PRESIDENT 
Baldwin J. B. Meade 
Ballard Linda Hendry 
Carlson Richie Molitar 
Jenkins Karen White 
Lancaster Melissa Mclean 
M cMillan Kipp Norris 
Stewart Steve Hillis 
fast Warren Delaine Swenson 
South Warren fenny Standard 
West Warren Kim Hagman 
Washing ton Debbie Arsenault 
Village 
jeannette Begalka Akili 
Keota Timothy Thomas 
Shalom Carotin Martino 
Tiki Ron Douglas 







AND HUB MANAGERS 
1984-1985 Coordinators, From Left: Mae Brower, }eana Bronson, Karin Lockinsgard, Kim Strong, Gretchen Denning, 
Theresa Zeorlin, Glenn Smith. Not Pictured: Deneen Blake, Kari Bonne, Sue Hamner, Melanie Sauer, Dwight Matheney. 
HUB Managers, From Left, Front: Bert Ellingson, Tim Miller. Standing in Back: Marjorie Richards, }odie Sleeper, Don 










feature Editor Shauna Winner Creates 
layout. 
Photographers Tim Webb, Fred Cousins, and Lori Johnson switch places 
with the cameraman. 
Copy Editor Amanda Paye checks AP style. 
69 
the alternative FM. 
Dan Johnson, Grant Miller, Gino Borland, Brad Larkin and Scott Campbell give Larry McLain their support. 
N






rofessors Craig Thomas, Duncan 
ferguson, fenton Duvall and assistant Barb Murray. Above: Ann 
Freemon, a London guard, and his transportation pose for a 
photographer. Top Center: York Minster Cathedral in England. 
far Right: Laurie Stewart, Mari Anderson, Lesley Hilts, and Marcia 
Lapp wait patiently at London's Heathrow Airport. Right: 
Maureen Whitesitt, Mari Anderson, Anna Erickson, Marcia Lapp, 
Ann Freemon and Katori Yamamura take a break from the day's 





 Gary laGuard, Pres. 
UNION 
Officers, From Left to Right: D o n n < ~  An ville, Vice President, G < ~ r y  L < ~ G u < ~ r d ,  President, C<1rol S e e p e r s < ~ d ,  
Activities Coordinator, Devita Bonner, Secretary. Not Pictured: Tommy Stewart, Treasurer. 
In front: Dexter Davis. First Row from Left to Right: Terry Kershaw, Advisor, T r < ~ v i s  Downs, Devita Bonner, Carol Seepersad. Back Row: Glendi Reddekopp, Donna 






Steve Anderson Travice Apple Gwen Au 
Michale Beefier Janeene Belli Tonia Bendicllson 
Joanna Blanford Robert Blaze ll Tim Blount 




























Michelle Chabot Michelle Charles Delores Chavez Cary Chester 
:-
' Kathleen Christian Dale Christianson }ody Church Carolyn Click 












j ennifer DeMund Elena Dias 
Polly Dougi.Js Tammy Dron Roxanne Duncan 


















Robert Gaylord Tyree Gebhart Ted Gerken Tricia Gibson janet Gielow Russ Gill 
Christina Green Brian Greene Charlotte Griggs Ken Criske Kristi Haglund Susanne Hall 
Stephanie Hatton LJura Hanson Nancy Hdrner Dennis Harper HeidiHa"is Linda Hart 
' 
jennifer Harvey Heather Harwell Donna Hayden 
Alex Heiser Allison Heiser AngelaHenk 





Terry Hoogstad Daphne Howe Lana Howe Nelda Hoyer Hydi lnvencion David jackson 
f 
Kirk jensen Bob jewett Philip jolley James/ones Derek Johnson Lori Johnson 
Melissa johnson Shannon johnson Bradley johnston Paul }oireman Karen }owders Mikal Kartvedt 
David Keenan Larry Kelly Wendy Kelly Shelley Kelsey Brett Kemnitz Kevin Kent 
J 
Laurena Ketzel Doug Kiehn Chip Kimball Tom King G < ~ i i K o n o  Crystal Kronenberg 
Kordy Kuroski KeriKwake Donald Kent Janet Laing Sonya Laing 
I 
Emily Lawer Michael Lawrence John Layton Kirsten Lee P < ~ y k L e e  KarenLeh 
Steve Lewey Sheri Lewis Craig Liebendorfer Kurt Liebert Gordon Lies Eric Lodjic 
Amy j o MaCauley Trey Malicoat Lori Manteuffel Lissa Marshall Brent Mason Phillip Maulding 
Louise M cCann Allen McCauley julie McCiun Stephanie McConald Rhonda McKercher Constance McKeague 
j. 8. M eade Deborah Miller 
Tim Miller Nancy M oomaw 
Kelly Neely jessica Neilson 
jeff Newcomb Todd Nielsen 
Mike Noel Steve Nygren 
Sue Odone N;mcy Oldemeyer 
Bill Oliveros Leah Palmberg 
Mary Palmer Carrie Paulson Some people get 
Rohrman jumps from parka des. 
Michelle Payne j ohn Pearson Mark Prentice Krista Price La ura Lee Pritt }eanee Q uan 








Jo hn Sneeiker 
Chris Ringer 0Jve RohrmJn Laurie Ross Laurie Russell Steve Sanger 
PJtrick Seifer Chris Seldon KJthy Sharp Kaley Shonk Lonnie Simpson 
Cordelia Small 
Kento n Smith 
\ 
\ 
Sunshine and study don't mix for these four students resting up between classes. Robert Smordt 





Tr.1cy Ver Velde 









Ballard's Ladies supported the Bucs during Homecoming. 
Bruce Todd Kimberly Troxel 
Rebecc.J Walker Don Walters 
Mel Westlake Cann-Marie Weston 




Charlotte Abron Michelle Amicucci Michael Anderson 
Troy Anderson Debbie Arsenault SuzyBass 
Julie Bassett Kevin Baublitz Joni Baysinger Ann Benzel Krista Biever Georgia nne Blosser 
Rick Bolen Tres Boston Te"ie Bouman Sue Bozich Kara Briggs Me/ora Brooks 
Steve Broughton Danielle Brown Ear/Brown Bonnie Buell Valerie Buch April Burns 
Lori Cameron Karen Carswell Jim Cartmill June Chandler Sam Childers Dan Clark 
92 
Ryan Clements jason Clow Stephen Coble Lisa Commander john Cooper 
Miriam Cox 
. . 
Cindy Crawford Steve Dahlberg Caitlin Dixon Robert DobtH Dan Downhour Darrell Duncan 
Mark Eaton Michael Eaton Bruce Eckley Susan Elledge Tomfllis Kurt Felgenhauer 
Sam Fernandez Christopher Finnie 
Cheryl Fox Candy Freeman 
.. .. .. .. . 
Connie Card Todd Gilbert 
Melindil Grilhilm TomHilncock Terri Hiltch DeAnne Hilnsen D eiln Hilrt Eric Henriksen 
}dnine Hillidrd Dilvid Hirsch Kilri Hitchcock Becky Holmberg TdmmiHoly 
Kilty Hooper Bob Hosking Annette Hunt Rusty Hunt 
Loren /ten Amber }ilcobs Kennith }ilmison 
Heidi }elsing Dilrlene Johnson 
Nels Johnson 
' 
Keiser B r i o ~ n  Killefer Christine Knudson D o ~ l e  L o ~ i n g  
Lynne Leighton jodiLeVee Beth Ann Lindell 
l ( o ~ r i n  L o k e n s g o ~ r d  j o o ~ n  L o n g o ~ n e c k e r  Christopher Lutz Steven M o ~ t t h i e s  
P o ~ u i M o ~ u e l  BevMcCiure M e l i s s o ~  M c l e o ~ n  
5 t o ~ c i e  M c l e o ~ n  P o ~ m  M cM illen 
Lori M ohr 
CiroMolina Kathy Morrison Colleen Mueller K < ~ t h l e e n  Murray Laur.J Murray A n g e l < ~  Nelson 
Martha Nelson Ingrid Nielsen Jude Nnanabu James Noble Jill Noel Lori Olson 
Te"i O 'Rourke A m < ~ n d a P a y e  Tammy Palmer Mike Peters Leif Peterson Kathy Peterson 
Sally Pickerel Mary Beth Plager Dave Ponting Nina Portsch T i n < ~  Reasoner Mary Reidenbach 
Karen Renner Leanne Reuter Chris Richardson M.1rlc Ricktor Agar Rojas Scott Sadler 
Mike Sdrdini.J }eHSchmidl Paul Schoening Louie Seaman Carol Seepersad Teri Se th 
96 
Sue Sherwood Wendy Simmons Cari Skidmore Vicki Smith Daryce Sorensen Charles Spencer 
Crystal Spilman Paul Stachowicz Jennifer Standard Sue Starr 
Eric Stauss Julia Stears 
Johnfrni Edla Stephenson Linda Hendry 
Norman Tatterson Kerri Taubenheim Becky Thorn Rick Tingstad 
Wendy Tsukuda Greg Turbin Laurie T Arnie Tyler M elissa Tyler Ken Urie 
97 
Brian Villa Jennifer Verdier Scott Vance Carolyn Walker David Ramsey-Warner Linda Washburn 
Sandi Wastradowski Sam Weber Lance Weeda Keith Wersi.Jnd Karen White He.Jther Wilhelm 
-
Kristen Will Amy Jo Wilson 
Anne Wilson Sh.Juna Winner 
Lisa Wonch freshman Allison Heiser keeps in condition doing aerobics. jack Wood 
Vicki Wright Rachel Yoshida Becky Young Paula Zeller Liz Zirkle 
98 

Heather Bauer Suzanne Bayne jeannette Begalka 
Danita Bonner Jan Brandvold Steve Brown 
Scott Campbell Roger Capron Sten Carlson 




















Sdndrd Dilugherty jeff Dilvis Connie Dilwson Andy Dinnison Shawn Dewberry 
Glenn Doug Sybil EdwiJrds Anne Engstrom Cliff Feigenbdum Marci Fetgenhiluer 
Denil Field Rorie Fink Andy Flege Rolien Fowler 
Trudy Frilncis M ike GiJndy TriiCY Gebhilrt 
Jill Gill Christind Gorton Kathy Gosnell a
Stewart Hall's own Charles Spencer displays his latest war-
drobe designed by Action Unlimited. 
.Ndnette Grose john Hilmilton Eliu beth Hilrring ton 




Sten Carlson (left) Richie Molitor work on their well their studies. 
Heidi Huber Johnson Jill Johnson 
\ 
Matt Jones StilceyKamm Katherine Keller Scott Kellmer Mike Kellogg 
jane Heideman 
RonKincilid 
John Kirkpatrick KevinKopp Greg Labere 
Chris Maddux Yvette Madsen Brad Maley 
Scott M cKay Laura M cMillan Deena M cNutt 
Phyllis Murra jim Neiger Lisa Novin 
Mark Oordt Allen Oster Ned Pember 














Doug M cfalls 




Barbara Symons Delaine Swenson 
Jane Stock Ginny Stark 
Krissy Sharman Domenic Severson 





Lissa Sullivan Margaret Strong Becky Story 
Suz,mne Snyder Sandra Sims Cindi Shayler 
Kim Taylor Ken Thayer 
}ames Upchurch Cathy Verdier David Wolfenden 
Shana Wapstra Scott Ward Mark Westley 
Renee Whitney Theresa Zeorlin 
105 
Kim Adams MylesAhnee Anne Allard 
Jill Anderson Tracie Barney Denise Baublitz 
Mike Bayley Mark Beaty Chris Beleu Cindy Bennewitz Craig Benzel Chuck Bissell 
Lori Bjornsgard Gena Bradford Gregg Brekke jeana Bronson Marshall Brown D.JVid Burke 
Randy Burkhart Rob Caldwell Amy Camp Ron Camp Katrina Campbell Patricia Cassidy 
f 
I 
Monty Chamberlain Scott Chandler Renda Cole jeff Crum Bruce Cutter Clint Daniels 
Delene Deforest Gretchen Denning Jennifer Dermanuelian Edith Doughty Becky Douglass 
Jon Dyer Bert Ellingson Gordon Force Richard Frost Mary Ann Gallagher 
Carla Card Karen Garland Scott Gee Damon Gill Kathy Gillespie 
Is Hollywood the next step on the road to fame for these jenkins' girls??? 
107 
Chris Rohrman and Lisa Wonch take advantage of the sunshine and concentrate on their studies in the loop. 
Ndncy Goodlive Helen Grdham Debbie Gronhovd Eric Gronseth 
Tom Hdley Dorothy Hamilton Denise Hdnson Kimball Hanson 
108 
Christine Harding Mall Heaps Eric Heidenreich 
Cheryl Hicks Layne Horgan CarthHowe/1 
Bob Hutchinson Susan Insko LeAnne Iverson 
Diane Johnson Kelli johnson Laura johnson 
Kurt Krauth Todd Krogh Wan Ming Ku (Ellen) 
\ 
joAnn Lines Melissa Loren Scott MacGregor 
Teresa Henson KimHevenor 
Charles Huber 
Tom jenkins 
Melaine Kawano Vince Kopec 
Cary LaCuard Shawn Lane 







M.Jrlene M.Jrt.: AllenM.Jrtin Cynthi.J M.Jrtin Jolene M.Jrtin P.Jui.J M.Jrtin Robert McCormick 
Another delightful gourmet dinner is enjoyed by these students at the Leavitt Dining Hall. 
M.Jrlc McDon.Jid Sh.Jwn McDoug.J/1 Judy McGowen Sus.an M cl..Jin L.Jrry McLe.Jn J.Jnice McQuilkin 
110 
Bonnie Me/tier P;IUIJ Mikkelson Cordon Mikosld Kathleen Miffer Scoff Mi((er Richie Mofitor 
Glen Moyer Milton Myers Nancie Nelson Amy Nielson Kevin Noms Marquis Nuby 
Kana Ohara Mark 0/feman 
}aymeO/son Terri Onaga 
Amy O 'Neal Susan Park
'( 
Anita Moser snuggles up in her blanket during Pirate football game. M ichael Patterson Keven Peck 
111 
, 
Lori Peel Ray Peters 
Peter Rigstad Ross Robinson 
Steven Robinson Cheryl Rodolph 
Roger Samsel Jack Scott 
LisaSem Bruce Sexton 










Jay Ratcliffe Bev Rice 
Meg Sparling Sue Speth 
Tom Thoen l ynn Thorman 
Robert Thomson Trish Tipple Gordon Toyama Tim Veldhuizen Chris Vogel Chris Wirt 
Tom Weadiclc Kim White John Worster Beth Wentworth Paul Yoder Chris Young 





Front Row From left to Right: Dr. Gordon Jackson, Comm., Dr. l.ee Anne Chaney, Biology, Dr. Raja Tanas, fd 
Miller, Mod. lang., John Vanderbeek, Math, Roger Mohrlang, Religion, l.es francis, Education, Dr. Howard Stien, Biology, Dr. 
Carlos Solera, Econ., Dr. Ross Cutter, P.E. Dr. Bob LaCerte, library Chris Meyer, Education, Dr. Lois Kieffaber, Physics, Dr. Tom 
Kirkpatrick, Comm., Dr. Ed Olson, Physics, Dr. Philip Eaton, English. Back Row: Dr. Howard Gage, Math, Dr. forrest Baird, 
Philosophy, Dr. Kathy Storm, Psychology,jay Kendall, Business, Karen Dalton, Comm., Dr. Donald Calbreath, Chemistry, Dr. Nick 
faber, Education, Ted Woltjer, Mod lang., Gordon Wilson, Fine Arts, Or. Arlin Migli;uzo, History, Or. Bynagle, Library, Dr. 
Don Spencer, Cont. Studies, Martha Nelson, Math, Pierrette Gustafson, Mod lang., Dr. Lewis Archer, English, janet Yoder, English 
2nd lang., Dr. john Yoder, History, Dr. Pat MacDonald, Psychology, Dr. Craig Thomas, English, Dr. Michael De Colyer, History, 
fA 
Look Back 
Dr. Richard Ferrin, Academic Affairs, Dr. jim Hunt, History, Dr. Tom Tavener, Music. Not Pictured: Dr. Jean Anderson, P.E., Dr. 
Deane Arganbright, Math, Dr. Laura Bloxham, English, Dr. Robert Bocksch, Chemistry, Dr. Dale Bruner, Religion, Dr. Virgil Dedas, 
library, Randi Ellefson, Music, Dr. Richard Evans, Music, Dr. Duncan Ferguson, Religion, Walter Grosvenor, Fine Arts, AI Gunder-
son, Theatre Arts, Pauline Haas, Fine Arts, Dr. Rodney Hansen, Math, Dr. Dave Hicks, Biology, Dr. Frank Houser, Sociology, Dr. Bill 
johnson, Psychology, Gerald Kendall, Business, Kathy Lee, Pol. Science, Dr. Don Liebert, Sociology, Diana Marks, P.E., Paul 
Merkel, P.E., Leonard Oakland, English, William Payne, Business, Dr. Howard Redmond, Religion, Tammy Reid, Dr. Shirley 
Richner, Education, George Ross, Music, Terri Sanders, Nutrition, Pat Stein, Theatre Arts, Dr. Rachel Wang, Chemistry, Dr. George 







Rich Matheny, Vice President for Development and Public 
Affairs 
President Mounce in Action. 
ADMINISTRATION 
-' \. 
.Jijchard I. Vice President for Academic Affairs; Julie M. Anderton, Vice President for Student life; Dr. Robert H. 
·rounce, President; Mr. Joe Black, Vice President for Development and Public Affairs, Mr. Michael Goins, Vice Presi-
dent for Business Affairs. 
Rev. Bill Ailes 
Mr. Jack C Bills 
Mr. Charles L. Hoppel/ 
Mrs. Kathryn G. Call 
Mrs. Eleanor Chase 
Dr. Gary W. Demarest 
Mrs. Mary W. Dewey 
Mrs. Dorothy F. Dixon 
Mr. William C Fix 
Dr. Harvey Frazier 
Rev. Richard Gronhovd 
Mr. jack W. Hatch 
Mr. Marvin D. Heaps 
Mr. Albert G. Howell 
Mr. Carroll M . Hull 
Mrs. Ina H. johnston 
Mrs. Catherine C Kroeger 
Rev. Bruce 0. Larson 
Mr. Ronald B. Leighton 
Dr. Richard H. Leon · 
Rev. james S. Little 
Dr./. Murray Marshall 
Mr. R. Bruce McCullough 
Mrs. Dorothy M. Mclarren 
Dr. Dean W. Miller 
Rev. Robert A. Mills 
Mr. Haydn P. Morgan 
Dr. Kenneth G. Myers 
Mr. Leonard A. Myhre 
Mr. Fred Neale 
Mr. Franklin W. Ott 
Rev. RobertS. Owens, Jr. 
Rev. Victor D. Pentz 
Dr. C f. Polhemus 
Mr. Martin S. Polhemus 
Mr./. David Robblee 
Mr. Werner Rosenquist 
Mrs. Gretchen A. Scheumann 
Mr. Curtis L. Shoemaker 
Rev. john H. Stevens 
Dr. Kim P. Storm 
Mr. Kenneth L. Sugarman 
Mr. Arthur f. Symons, }r. 
Mr. Thomas L. Thompson 
Mr. lngwer W. Thomsen 
Mr. Edward B. Unicume 
Dr. C. Davis Weyerhaeuser 
Mr. William R. Yinger 








